I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (Brian Kabateck)
   1. October 17, 2018 1
   2. November 5, 2018, Special Meeting 4
   3. November 14, 2018 6
   4. November 19, 2018, Special Meeting 8
   5. December 28, 2018, Special Telephonic Meeting 10
   6. Outcome of Electronic Board Actions, December 10, 2018 and January 8, 2019 11

II. PRESIDENT’S REPORT: A FRANK DISCUSSION ABOUT MEMBERSHIP

III. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

IV. FINANCIAL UPDATE
   A) Financial Summary (Bruce Berra) 13
   B) Report on 2019 Budget (John Hartigan and Ed Summers)
   C) Membership Dues: Revisiting the One Bill 5% Discount (Brian Kabateck)

V. ACTION ITEMS
   A) Real Property Section’s Amended and Restated Bylaws
      (Claire Hervey Collins, Chair) 14
   B) LACBA/WLALA Joint Task Force on the Retention and Promotion of Women Lawyers Committee Proposed 10-Year Anniversary
      (Gabrielle Brumbach, Chair) 35
   C) Amicus Briefs Committee: Letter in Support of Review in Hamilton v. Yates (Richard Rothschild, Chair) 45
   D) Barristers/Young Attorneys Section President-Elect Replacement
      (Jessica Gordon, President) 90
E) LACBA Counsel for Justice (CFJ) and Action Needed for Name Change (Brian Condon and Brian Kabateck)  

F) Discussion on Sponsorship and Outside Financial Support for LACBA and Committee Formation (Richard Kellner)

VI. REPORTS/UPDATES

A) Amended and Restated LACBA Bylaws Outcome (Brian Kabateck)

B) Mandatory eFiling for Los Angeles Civil Unlimited Cast Types (Eve Lopez and William Winslow)

C) Diversity, Inclusion and Outreach: Prospective Affiliation and Bar Associations Special Meeting held January 22, 2019 (Phil Lam)

D) Committee Term Limit Review: Committees Special Meeting held December 12, 2018 (Tamila Jensen)

E) Law School Outreach and Membership (Faye Nia)

VII. GOOD OF THE ORDER

VIII. ADJOURN

IX. ADD’L INFORMATION

A) **Next Scheduled Board of Trustees Meeting is on February 27, 2019 at 5:30 p.m.**

B) Appellate Courts Section: Submitted Position Letter re U.S. Supreme Court Proposed Rule Changes  

C) Pamela Dunn Appellate Justice Award 2019 Recipient is Jonathan B. Steiner to be presented at the Supreme Court Luncheon on April 2, 2019

D) LACBA Events Calendar

E) Local Bar Associations Calendar of Events (WLALA Master Calendar)

*Meetings of the Board of Trustees shall be open to the Press subject to the conditions and limitations set forth in the PRESS AT TRUSTEES’ MEETINGS Policy. Persons attending the meeting shall presume they are being recorded.*